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Abstract. One of the most interesting endomorphic features of several species of
Boronia has been the discoveryof varied types of terminal sclereids and tracbeoids
throughout the leaf expanses. Theirtypologyhas been examinedwith a view to find
out their diagnostic or taxonomicvalueand also in solvingproblemsof nomenclatural
synonymyin the systematictreatment of Boronia.
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1. Introduction

Boronia is one of the 21 genera of the tribe Boronieae mostly distributed in Australia.
Bentham (1863) recognised 7 series to sort out the then recognised 56 species. Engler
(1931) recognised three sections under this genus viz. Valvatae, Imbricatae and
Heterandreae.
Imbricatae was further divided into 5 sub-sectlons: Terminales,
Pedunculatce, Cyaneae, Variabiles and Pinnatae. Following the above classification
an attempt is made to study the typology of terminal cells in the lamina of varied
taxa assigned to various series or sections and sub-sections to assess their taxonomic
or diagnostic value either for a tribe, series or sections and sub-section. Of the 226
vouchered specimens studied only 100 taxa have been sorted out under different
sub-divisions to evaluate the taxonomic value of terminal cells. Thus evalued data
may be reasonably accepted as a picture of idioblast morphology in this genus.
On the basis of form types of idioblasts there are four stages of differentiation at
the veinlet endings. In the first stage, there are conventional tracheids without
brachytracheoids or sclereids in any part of the lamina. In the second stage, there
are brachytracheoids dominating sometimes with a few conventional tracheids. In
the third stage, there are sclereids dominating sometimes with a few brachytracheoids
or conventional tracheids. In the fourth stage, there are contrasted forms of idleblasts in the form of brachytracheoids, sclereids and ' hybrid cells '. Of course, the
above deviations may not be of phyletic bearing. However, it is obvious that these
deviations are reflected in the assembled taxa under different sections recognised by
Bentham (1863) and Engler (1931). Furthermore, the simple conventional tracheids
are probably a primitive character in this genus. This has apparently involved in
other species a change in possessing a terminal tracheoid or terminal sclereid or sometimes both in decreasing or increasing density.
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2. Typology of idioblasts
Bentham's classification

Typology of idioblasts

Series I: Valvatae

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Engler's classification
Section I: Valvatae

B. affinis R. Br.
Brachytracheoids
1.
B. alata Sm.
Brachytracheoids
2.
B. algida F. Muell.
Ophiurosclereids
B. alulata Sol. ex Benth. Ramiform sclereids
B. artemisiaefolia
Brachytracheoids
3.
F. Muell.
B. calophylla Turcz.
Spheroidal sclereids
B. eriantha Lindl.
Ramiform sclereids
. Ophiurosclereids
B. edwardsii Benth.
Polyramous sclereids
4.
B. ericifolia Benth.
Ramiform
sclereids
B.fraseri Hook.
5.
B. falicifolia A. Cunn. Ramiform sclereids
B.grandisepala F. Muell. Vesiculose sclereids
Brachytracheoids
B. inconspicua Benth.
Fusoid to Ramiform
B. ledifolia J. Gay
6.
sclereids
B. lanceolata F. Muell. Rhizoscelereids
7.
Vesiculose sclereids
8.
B. mollis A. Cunn.
B. ternata Endl.
Conventional tracheids 9.
Polyramous sclereids
10.

B. affinis R. Br.
B. alata Sin.

B. artemisiaefolia
F. Muell.

B. ericifolia Benth.
B. fraseri Hook.

B. ledifolia J. Gay
B.
B.
B.
B.

lanceolata F. Muell.
mollis A. Cunn.
ternata Endl.
triphylla Sieb.

Series II: Heterandrae

Section IH. tteterandrae

Brachytracheoids
18. B. crassifolia Bartl.
19. B. elatiorBartl.
Conventional tracheids
20. B. heterophylla F. Muell. Polyramous sclereids
Spheroidal to Ramiform
sclereids
Conventional tracheids
Po!yramous sclereids
21. B. megastigma Nees
Ramiform sclereids
Brachytracheoids
Brachytracheoids
Ramiform sclereids

11.
12.
13.
14.

B. crassifolia Bartl.
B. elatior Bartl.
B. heterophylla F. Muell.
B. inornata Turcz.

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

B. lanuginosa Endl.
B. megastigma Nees
B. purdieana Diels.
B. ramosaBenth.
B. spinescens Benth.
B. tetrandra Diels.

Series Eli: Pinnatae

22. B. albiflora R. Br.
23. B. crassifolia Bartl.
24. B. gracilipes F. Muell.

Section II. Imbricatae
Sub-section 5: Pinnatae
Ramiform sclereids
Brachytracheoids
Ramiform selereids

21. B. graeilipes F. Muelh
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Bentham's classification
25.
26.
27~
28.

B. microphylla S i e b .
B. pilosa Labill.
B. pinnata S i n .
B. pulchella Turcz.

Typology of idioblasts
Ramiform sclereids
Polyramous sclereids
Polyramous sclereids
Polyramous sclereids
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22.
23.
24.
25.

Series IV: Cyaneae
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

Sub-section 3: Cyaneae

coerulescens F. Muell. Sub-spheroidal sclereids 26. B. coerulescens F. Muell.
ramosa Benth.
Brachytracheoids
27. B. ramosa Benth.
spinescens Benth.
Brachytracheoids
subsessilis Benth.
Spheroidal sclereids
tenuis Benth.
Brachytracheoids
28. B. tenuis Benth.

Series V: Variabilis

34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

B. microphylla Sieb.
B. pilosa Labill.
B. pinnata Sin.
B. pulchella Turcz.

Sub-section 4: Variabilis

B. anemonifolia A.Cunn. Vesiculose sclereids
29. B. anemonifolia A. Cunn.
B. crassipes Bartl.
Vesiculose sclereids
B. crenulata Sm.
Ramiform sclereids
B. falcifolia A. Cunn.
Ramiform sclereids
30. B.falcifoliaA. Cunn.
B. penicillata Benth.
Spheroidal sclereids
B. polygalifolia Sin.
Conventional tracheids 31. B. polygalifolia Sin,
B. subsessilis Benth.
Spheroidal sclereids

Series VI: Terminales

41.
42.
43.
44.

B. capitata Benth.
B. crenulata Sin.
B. filifolia F. Muell.
B. inornata Turez.

45.
46.
47.
48.
49.

B. oxyantha Turcz.
B. parviflora Sin.
B. rhomboidea Hook.
B. serrulata Sin.
B. viminea Lindl,

Series VII: Pedunculatae
50. B. cymosa Endl.
51. B. dentieulata Sm.
52. B. fastigiata Bartl.

Not available for study
Brachytracheoids
Not available for study
Ramiform sclereids
Ramiform sclereids
Spheroidal to Rami
form sclereids
Polyramous sclereids
Brachytracheoids
Vesiculose sclereids
Ramiform sclereids
Brachytracheoids

Sub-section 1 : Terminales
32. B. anemophylla F. Muell.
33, B. bakeranam F. Muell.
34. B. eenulata Sin.
35. B. filifolia F. Muell.
36. B. inornata Turcz.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.

B. oxyantha Turez.
B. parviflora Sin.
B. rhomboidea Hook.
B. serrulata Sin.
B. viminea Lindl.

Sub-section 2: Pedunculatae
Braehytracheoids
Brachytracheoids
42. B. dentieulate Sm.
Spheroidal to Vesiculose 43. B. fastigiata Bartl.
sclereids
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Bentham's classification
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.

B. filifolia F. Muell.
B. juneea Bartl.
B. ovata Lindl.
B. scabra Lindl.
B. spathulata Lindl.
B. thyrnifolia Turcz.

Typology of idioblasts

Engler's classification

Ram[form sclereids
Sub-spheroidal sclereids
Brachytracheoids
Not available for study
Conventional tracheids 44. B. spathulata Lindl.
Brachytracheoids

It is of interest to record that in every section or series recognised in the aforesaid
classifications there are a mixed assemblage of several taxa showing different types of
idioblasts. If the species are grouped based on similar form types of idioblasts then
the new classification may lead to be not systematic and accurate unless correlated
with helpful data from a wide range of morphological features, including floral
structure as well as the histology of the leaf and stem (Foster 1946). A similar viewpoint has been expressed by Smith-White (1954) while dealing with the chromosome
number in the tribe Boroniae. The significant classificatory data which emerge from
a broad-based study of this kind are illustrated in the studies of Smith (1942, 1943a,
b), Bailey and Nast (1944a, b; 1945) and Nast (1944) on the Winteraceae.
3. The utility of sdereids and tracheoids in the systematies of Joroml8
One of the most interesting internal features of the several species of Boronia has
been the discovery of varied types of terminal idioblasts throughout the leaf expanses
(Rao and Bhattacharya 1978). This feature has been examined with a view to find
out their utility in the identification of vegetative specimens and also in solving problems of synonymy in the systematic treatment of Boronia. A few striking interesting data are mentioned below:
Sect. Valvatae: Terminal tracheoid idioblasts accompanied by terminal vesieulose
selereids in the leaf expanses are characteristics of B. anemonifolia A. Cunn. and B.
anemonifolia A. Cunn. vat. variabilis (Hook.) Benth. From this feature it is clear
that the idioblast morphology is not diagnostic in distinguishing the varietal status of
the foregoing taxa. Further, it is seen that these taxa have been considered as tolerably distinct races.
In both the taxa, namely B. artemisiaefolia F. Muell. and B. artemisiaefolia F.
Muell. var. wilsonii F. Muell. the cleared leaves exhibit the same type of brac,hytracheoids, Thus they cannot be used for diagnostic purpose. However, MueUer
(Bentham 1863) refers B. artemisiaefolia as a variety of B. grandisepala. Unlike the
foliar terminal brachytracheoids of B. artemisiaefolia and its variety, the idioblasts of
B. grandisepala are terminal vesiculose sclereids with thin wall and broad lumen.
This feature supports Bentham's contention of retaining the two taxa as distinct. Of
the two species, namely B. ternata Endl. and B. ealophylla Turez, Bentham considers
them as allied to each other and differs from each other in the tomentose leaves and
almost sessile flowers. In respect of the internal features B. ternata exhibits terminal
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polymorphic sclereids whereas the leaf expanses of B. calophylla have terminal spheroidal sclereids. Regarding the affinities of B. inconspicua Benth. (Drummond n
212) Bentham considers that this species is in some respect nearer to some of the
Pinnatae rather than to the Valratae: Further he has stated that the above specimens
do not show any immediate connection with any species of group. However, the
recorded presence of terminal brachytracheoids in B. inconspicua is comparable with
the other taxa in the Valvatae and supports its retention in this section. Ramiform
sclereids are encountered in B. eriantha Lindl., B. microphylla Sieb. and B. ledifolia
Gay. This feature is significant in view of the statement that B. erientha Lindl. has
the aspect of B. microphylla Sieb. and the floral character of B. ledifolia Gay with
Mueller proposes to unite (Bentham 1863). Cleared leaf sectors of B. ledifolia Gay,
B. rosmarinifoliaA. Cunn., B. triphylla Sieb. and B. rubiginosa A. Cunn. exhibit similar
typology and pattern of sclereids. In view of this feature in all probability there is
no justification in reducing the aforesaid three species by Bentham (1863) into three
varieties of B. ledifolia Gay: B. ledifolia var. rosmarinifolia, B. ledifolia var. triphylla
and B. ledifolia var. rubiginosa. However, it is necessary to see whether they hold
well in other characters. Leaves of B. rnollis A. Cunn. have vesiculose sclereids.
Bentham (1863) is of the opinion that B. mollis A. Cunn. resembles in habit, stamen
and style the shrub B.fraseri Hook. The present study has revealed that in B. fraseri
the sclereids are of polyramous type and B. mollis have vesiculose sclereids. This
point deserves attention while deciding their synonymy or otherwise.
Sect. Pedunculatae: The brachytracheoids and vesiculose sclereids at the vein
endings of B. denticulata Sm. and its variety: fasfigiata Bartl. respectively variable in
shape and size. These difference confirm their taxonomic status. In B. nana Hook.,
the sclereids are of polyramous type whereas in its three varieties the veinlet endings
show different features which uphold their varietal status: B. nana Hook. var. pubeseens (Benth.) J. H. Willis possess spheroidal to vesiculose sclereids, B. nana var.
hyssopifolia Melville, only brachytracheoids and B. nana var. nana brachytracheoids
and monomorphic sclereids of vermiform base form.
Sect. Pinnatae: The polyramous sclereids are not helpful for distinguishing B. pilosa
Labill. and its varieties, namely floribunda and lercifolia in view of the similarity of
sclereidal features. The identification of the specimen (Overall 122258, NSW) as a
cross between B. pinnata Sin. • B. falcifolia A. Cunn. receives full support from the
sclereidal features. Polyramous sclereids of B. pinnata Sin. and B.falcifolia A. Cunn.
are smaller in size compared to the sclereids of the B. pinnata • B. falcifolia. Further,
they show robust processes and relatively bigger size. B. gracilipes F. Muell. is suspected to be a variety ofB. pulcheIla Turcz. in view of the constancy of hirsute branches, broader leaflets and slender petioles (Bentham 1863). The cleared sectors in both
the taxa terminal polyramous sclereids and ramiform sclereids are encountered respectively. This sclereidal feature distinguishes them from one another. F. Mueller
unites B. mierophylla Sieb. with B. pinnata Sin. despite the differences in foliage. However, Bentham (1863) holds them as two distinct species. Furthermore, they have
sclereids of ramiform and polyramous types respectively.
Similar polyramous type of sclereid sure recorded in B. pinnata Sin., B. gunnii Hook.
f. and B. citriodora Gunn. of which B. gunnii Hook. f. is treated as variety of B.pinnata
Sin. by Bentham (1863). Similarly B. citriodora Gunn. is treated as synonymy of
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B. pinnata Sm. This reasoning holds well due to ,~imilarity of sclereidal features and
disposition inside the laminae.
Sect. Variables: The free vein endings are observed in B. polygalifolia Sin. whereas
in its variety robusta exhibits terminal brachytracheoids. This feature holds well its
diagnostic feature, and varietal status. The prevailing absence of terminal idioblasts
at the vein-endings in B. polygalifolia Sm. supports its synonymy with B. hyssopifolia
Sieb. therein the cleared leaves exhibit the same features. However, in B. tetratheeoides DC. the presence of brachytracheoid at the vein endings does not hold well
its synonymy with B. polygalifolia Sm. Relatively big-sized spheroidal sclereids of
B. penicillata stands in contrast to the brachytracheoid of B. innoconspicua Benth.
Further, it is stated that B. penicillata Benth. resembles B. inconspicua Benth. in its
flowers but different in structure and foliage. The distinct typology of idioblasts
support the specific status of B. penicillata Benth. The prevailing terminal tracheoids
in B. parviflora Sin. and B. pilonema Labill. lend support to their synonymy. The
terminal tracheoidal elements of B. viminea Lindl. and its var. gracilis Benth. support
their affinity to a great extent. Similarly the polymorphic sclereidal types in B.
filifolia F. Muell. and B. pinnata Sin. confirms their affinity. However, Mueller considers B. filifolia F. Muell. as a variety of B. pinnata Sin. a species with which however
it appears to have very little connection (Bentham 1863); this needs critical study.
The structure and distribution of terminal tracheoidal elements in the cleared leaves
of B. denticulata Sm. are similar to that of B. chironifolia Bartl.

4. Sclereidal comments on vegetative specimens

The presence of polyramous sclereids confirms the generic identity of the two taxa,
namely B. sp. (Boyd 122244, NSW) and B. sp. (Constable 6232, 90651, NSW).
Monomorphic sclereids of B. sp. aft. grandisepala (Adams 895) are similar to that of
B. grandisepala F. Muell. (R. Coveny 503, NSW). Polymorphic sclereids of B. sp.
aft. granitica Maiden & Batch. (H.J.R. Overall 122243, NSW) are similar to that of
B, Granitica (Menalt 4773, NSW; Pedlay 1453, CANB). Polymorphic sclereids of
B. sp. aft. lanuginosa Endl. (E. Pritzel 353, NSW) are similar to that of B.
lanuginosa (Drummond 9, LE). B. sp. aft. ledifolia Gay possess similar polyramous sclereids as that of B. ledifolia J. Gay. Monomorphic sclereids from the
lamina of B. sp. aft. B. mollis A. Cunn. (Morrison s.n., CANB) resemble that of
B. mollis A. Cunn. (Bowman 122248, NSW). B. rosmarinifolia A. Cunn. (Clark et
al 1887, NSW) and B. sp. aft. rosmarinifolia A. Cunn. (Me Readdie 12247, NSW)
have polyramous selereids.
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